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LAST CHANCE TO BE APART OF
FOR THE B I RDS'' RAFFLE

OUR

1

'' ITS

to buy one or more $1.00 ticket to meet our filnd raising
goal.
You rhay be the y,inner of a beautiful original watercolor b'ird
painting by Janene Grende (value $650) PLEASE HELP vou. audubon chapter
reach its fund raising goal . Buy your tickets b€fore May 1l- For tickets
call Janet callen at 664-1085, shirley sturts 664-5318 or anv board member
and we will get the tickets to you. Tickets sent by mail must reach us by Mav
1oth. Th€y can also b6 purchased at lvi'ld Bird Crossing or at Fa.ragut State
Park from 1O a.m. to 2 p,m- on I'ligratory Bird Day. The drawing v.ill be at
Farragut Stat€ Park l4ay 11 at 2 p.m.

we need every member

CALENDAR CHECK
I1EET I I.(iS AND SPEC
I'AY 9 THURSE'AY
Time: I e.fi.

PO I

'{T

IAL

s\./ENTS

COUNT flORKSHOP

lleeX: Fairft) l Loop Road turn off, jLrst south of lhe Spokane River Brjdgeon Highway 95
Leader : Shirley StLrts 664-5318
Act iv ity, sharon Ritter will give us instrLrction on how to do a Point count in llica Bay
we wlll then pick three dates in l4ay and June to conduct three counts.
r,AY 11 SATURDAY Tq CRATORY BIRD DAY FARNAGUT STATE PARK
'
Titue: 10t0A a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
F<>t' s<>hedtrle of everrts ca, t: Farragut State Park 683-2425
Park Ranger: Tdni ,bhnson Ext. 27 amer I corps: clnthia Langlitz Ext. 25
Park lnterpreter: Kris Buchlen Ext. 22
AcXiviX ies-- Join the Coeur d'Alene Chapter of the National Audubon Society and
Farragrt State Park staff for a celebration of the lnternablonal l*4i gratory Bird Day. The day
will start with a kick-off celebration of the Farragut state Park's Raptor Rehabilitation
center. Local falconer, l'1ike Tylzynski, wjll give a presentation on Birds of Pney, and a
workshop on rnak ing jesses and other equ ignent used in falconry. we will
also have a nature hike to look for returning mlgratory birds. at 2 p.m. we will draw il'e
/vin. n9 'lt i for :1e B'rds' raffle tic!els.
IIAY 21 TUESDAY
REGULAR NEETT NG
T ihe: 7 tAO p.n.
Pla<:e: ldaho Fish and came office
2750 Kath een Ave.
qrogram: "l4ushrocrns of the Pacific
I

Norlhwest" presenled by

known mycologist.

CALEITDAR CCNT NIJED (>N PAGE 2
'

Kit scates Barnha.t, a !el'
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firrre.'8:30 a.m.
tleet: F airffonL Loop Road Turn Off,
Just soubh of the Spokane River Bridge
on Highway 95
Leader: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Act i v i ty: we wi l l be doing our
A good tlme

FIAY 23 THURSDAY
}ITCA BAY SURVEY
fr'rrre: 8:30 a.m.
Iteet._ FaifirDnt Loop Road Turn Off,
just south of the Spokane River Bridge
on Highway 95
Leaders: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
A<>tiwiXy: we will be doing our
Ftay 25 - 2 7 SAIURDAY-FTrNDAY

T.|AY 7 TUESDAY
I'ICA BAY SURVEY

survey.

2

usual survey. By now finst of the s{rnrEr
res i dents should hav_e neturned.

FIELD TRIPS
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to

check for

Hay ,2 Sunday
century count
Leader: Steve Lindsay 667-3418)
Activity:
into
'ne will wrdivide
three tearns. Each
teai l l v i s rt a
variety of h3brtats in its attqrpt to
coL,nt iOO bi.ds in a day. Thrs wi ll be a
oain :o ,L.L elent, ')J i' e ^e'ccnre to
-o'n'rr a'l -r pn - )' :le dar -rr
leaders are Sleve Lindsay, Susan weller
and Shirley Sturts. To join the fun
call Steve at 667-3418 (Aninlal Medical
center), After hours leave a ressage on
his answe.rng fi,achine and he will call
you.

T"IAY 4 I-UESDAY

'
BIRDINCi
SITH A BROYN BAE
noon t i.ne birding
Tide: 12 noon to 1:00 p.m.
?leet : 3.d street enlrance Tubbs Hi I I
Leader : Roger Young 664-4179
Act i w i ty : we wi 1 I hike on the nE'n
trail of Tubbs Hill looking for year
around residents and returning migrants.
Join Rogea for a noon hour adventure.

9lh in a series of

ITAY f8 SATURDAY
BIRDING BY EAR
f ime -_ 8:00 a.m.
Lo<>aX i on : Hcrne of Slrsan wel I er
near cataldo
Leader: Susan weller 582 3413
Act iv ity: irJe wi I I spend about 3
hours listening and jdentifying birds by
thei. cal ls and songs.

AL DAY TR P TO
'
Leaders: Phil and Judy Waring
765-5478
At:XiviXtl: Here is your opportunity
to tour this first_class facility, and
have fun while yor.r're at it. we will
have a variety of activiti€s to keep us
busy includjng a cqrpetition to see
whrch car can spot the dbst species on
its way to Boise. For nDre delightful
detai ls call lhe warings.
JUNE 9 SUNDAY
LA'<E PENC' ORE I LLE
f r'rrre .' 7:30 a,m,
Iteet: an the west side of Hastings
Pa.king Lot 101 Eest Av6.
A.:Xivixy:
our nEjn goal will be
look for Western crebe which nest in
Denton Slough on the east side of Lake
Pend Oreille. The western c^ebe has
elaborate mrt.ual displays perfornEd by 2
o. nore birds. we will also drive -p
ITET.IOR I

BOTSE

Lightening creek and look for Harlequin

JUNE 22 SATURDAY T'OY I E
RIVER FLOAT TR'P
Nancy is offering the trip for our
chapter agajn this yea.. lf you are
interested call Nancy lYertz at her work
phone: 765-0841 for detai I s.
JULY 20 SATURDAY
LOON SURVEY
Leader': Shirley Sturts 664-5318
AcXiwity:
our Chapter will be
assisting the No.thern ldaho Audubon
chapten in a survey of possible nesting
cc.rrDn Loons on the lakes of North
Ldaho. Tear.s will be forned to cover ..certain areas search out. lf you are
interested in being on a survey tean or
if you know of bays or lakes where loons
have been seen please, call Shirley.
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SCI-IOLARSH

There are many
memor ab I e
quotes, poet.y,
and qu ips about
birds.
many can you
recogn i ze? who
said....,

thjs scholarship.
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the mcst ethereal

I

"over jncneasingly la.ge areas of the
r

ted States,

spr

i

ng now

cornes

unheralded by the .eturn of the birds,
and

the early nornings are now strangely
where once they were filled with

silent

beauty

"'hat

of bird

does

Counci

to thank all

'
bird calches the worm."

shell fiust break before the bi.d

"To fright a bird is not the way to

catch her, "

"Even when the bird walks one
rs has wi ngs. "

feels that

bon

April 27. Shirley sturts was
appoi nted Newsletter editor for the
council. This neM/sl ettei will be
oublished quarterly for the purpose of
keeping the Audubon trsr$ers better

meetins

i nforrrEd airout actrviEies or_ other iciaho
chapters and Audubon happenings on a
state level.

iB ir

d

Feeder

Survey
Apology
I

PROVERBS AND APHOR ST''S

they

congratulations are in order for' susan
$/eller. she was elected presjdent of
the ldaho audubon counci I at their

say,

"what does lr'ltle baby say
ln her bed at peep of day?
Bab/ says, like I'ttle birdie
'Let fiE rise and fly away "'

that

1

ln her nest at pe6p of day?
'Let me f1y,' says little birdie,
'l'tcther, let nre fly away"'

"The

INNER

Au du

song. "

the little birdie

"The early

W

we wish

ldaho

flight I have
ever witnessed. lt did not sirply
flutter like a butterfly, nor soar like
the arger hawks, but it sported with
proud r€liance in the fields of the
Un

IP

those who applied and hope
will try again next year.

(see answers on page
was

Pag€ 3

congratulations to Geoi^ge sayler, our
scholarship winner. our chapter will
sponsor hjs attendance at Audubon
Ecology i|o.kshop in the Rockies this
sLrnr€T, Ther€ weae 10 appl icants for

Qu'iz

"lt

volwE 5l,lo.9

1996

have an apology

to make to bwo of the fiystery volunteer
Bird Survey participants who I left off
the survey. Under my piles of Paper,
rostly concerning birding stuff, I found
two rrcre brrd feeder surveys after the
April Newslet'ler went to prlnt. However
there were no naT€s on the tro reports.
lf you turned in a report and were not
included in the feeder survey write up
in the Ap.jl News I etter please contact
nle. Shirley sturts 654-5318. 1f the two
nrystery participants i dent i fy thsnselves
I wi I I reprint th€ Bi'd Feeder Survev 4
the septsrber

nevrs l

etter

.
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POPULATIOT.'I TRENDS

'N
I.trORTFT{EST:
VEERY ANO YELLO'
'ARBLER
by susan weller
THE

when

the

Rose

Lake Bird clLrb was
f i rst formed, we

often began each
nEeting with a

I along one
o: :he many
marshes of the
Coeur C'A I ene
River. The rive. itself ls highly
cortarrr aled + tf n'ne !ar l:ags as !
stro

I

flows through Cataldo and Rose Lake, and
fevr bird species are sighted along lts
shores. But the river's waters effuse
into the wetlands where the nrarsh plants
serve as fi lters, al lowing a diversity

of bird life to flourish.

of the bird species we always
on our walks *ere i-he veery and
the Yel low Warb ler. Sadl y, lhe Veery
can no 'onger be ^ea.d tn ine pla:e rr
once jnhabited jn the wet vroods a:ong
BL,I I ALrn Lake. The p l3ce has b€e.
logged, stripped oi decrduous trees and
dense underbrLrsh, and the ground scraped
Tyio

tallied

to the bone.

suppose a lrailer will
be erected on the thin strip of land
between the road, the railroad grade,
and the back waters of the Coeur d'AleFe
Ri

ver.

A Veery's call is very thrush-like
and eer i e.
A doub I e cascade of
Jo.n-ard-sp:raling notes p.pe

greeting to the fal ling evening and
leave the listener enchahted. YoLr have
to work like hell to actually catch a
glirpse of a Veery, as it is secretive
and sol itary. The Veery, a robjn-l ike
bird, is a rn€.nber of the thrush family
wjth a tawny back and tai l, and a
I ightly spotted br.rff-colored breast. lt
singrng fror a lofty perch
or foraging on the forest floor. lb is
helpful in keeping our forests healthy
by eating a variety of wood r.lnching
pests. Eecause it feeds so nrrch in the
tnees, a signi ficart

nray be found

9

of wood borers, leaf chafers,
I arvae,
arld gypsy mrth
catenpi I lars find their $/ay doen a
Vee.y's gullet. lf bluebirds are
farrners' friends because they eat so
many grasshoppers, then Veerys are a
forestors fr i ends. ilost of the
dedicaled birders I know concur that
both the Veery and tbe Yellow i/l/arbler
are declining in ldaho. Tnend analises
nLrrber
sawf

)

y

of Breeding Bi.d
'.eerl

Survey data show that
popLlatlons were actual;y grow i'r9
between 1966-79, by a non-signifjcanr
lncrease of 0.7 percent per.year. That
changed

after

1980, however, when Veery

populations began slffering frcrn a
sjgnificant long-term decline of 2.2
percent per year over the continental
United States. Population trends in
daho, Washington, and l.4ontana, show
non-significant decl ines of 1.5 p€rcent,
i

.5

pe.cent, and 0.8

pe.cent

respectively over that sare tine frane.
whr le stat stical ly, the declir'€s rn

th€se states are classified as

srgnificant, jt

rs

non-

signif'jcant--and
a larming--tha! the decl ines continue.

rar,

Because Veerys are

not cclflrlcn along

routes i n the wes:, :t ' s
drfficLrlt to track their progress in ts8s
trehd analysjs. ln ldaho, only twenty
percenl of the BBS routes have Veery to
be colrnted, A bird ccnnDn I y found in
lhe 'vest, that is not difficult to
track,
is lhe Yel low warbler, counted on
80 perceni of BBS routes jn ldaho.
Yellow warbler populations in ldaho and
:nglon aae tn ser io-s lec' :re, :. :
^a.h
percent
and 3.8 percent, To many 8BS
observers, these nLrnbers are easi ly
discernable in the field. The birds
s:fip:' aren': bei-g -eard. I -ecei.e
fiDre ccnnEnts about the absence of
3BS

Yellow warblers along routes than aboLrt
any other species. Conversely, ltonlaaa
i s currently enjoyjng a 1 .3 percer:
rncaease foa Yel low warblers. Are
Washjngton and ldaho growing too fasi?
Breeding Bird Survey data js only able
lo provide the.rLrrbers ano stat:s_-ti,s,
not the causes of flucluations in Sird
popu I at i ons .

l:rrit j rrued on pase 5

The

Fi

sh Ha,k

Vol('I€ 5 f,lo.

l-l€ra I d

Veeay attd Y€l lot Warbler
i'r €d frdn Page I
ttow econ<tnical is it to dostroy the
habitat of a bird that eats tree-eating
bugs, and replace it with a trailer that
will be ruined by f loodwater every few
years? we think our wetlands a,.C
riparian areas are safe, but are they?
Declines in rjparian species like the
veery and Yel low warbler sesn to
Oont

indicate otherwi se.

The absence of one Veery along a
river in Northern ldaho does make a
difference, not only because it inpacts
the overall populatron of Veerys, bijt
because it whispers other jmplications.
l ll have to go out and hunt to find
anothe- p ace ro hear Che ethereal aLs:c
oi the Veery, Yor.l can't JLrst 90 to the
righl habitai and expect to find one.
'.ore irpo.tartly, is what a nissr.g
Veery has to do \rith unchecked grcwth
3nd develoFrnent. The property chat was
once hcrie to a Veery was Lrnder several

feet of water during recent flooding.

Welle. is tl.e s:3+-e .oordlnator
for the 88S in lCaho).
(SLrsan

FIELD TRIPS TAKEN
HEYBURN STATE PARK

by Nancy Mertz

April

6

t felt like spring tgrperaturewise as nine ol us met at the Heyburn
State Park Ranger Station with A.ner i
Corps volljnteer Llsa ( irchhoffei. L'sa
took lls to the site of a newly funded

interpretive djsplay and b I ind
a wide riarshy area y/hich
be built this y€ar, we walked
'ill
along the shore until lunch ti.ne when we
decided to picnic .ear the ranger
housrnj area.
After lunch we drove flrther easl
alorg the lake and enjoyed t.e lse of
:'re Ccrrr res rpott'ng icope to oose.re
natertowl. A tlr r l' of t S ouE'ng nas
an unusually high ntrnber of nr,skrats
sighted (8!) as \,iell as an otte. and a
turtle 'sunnrng" on a log,
Birds observed: wood Duck,

overlookjng

N.Shoveler, creen-w.leal, l4al lard, Ringn.Duck, G^eat B.Heron, Arn. Wigeon, Redw.8l ackb I rd, Colden-c. Kjnslet, Slack-

9

c.Chickadee, Chestnut-b Ch i ckadee, Redb.Nuthalch, Cahada Goose, Song Spa,'row,
N.Flicker, Osprey, An.Robin, Grll sp.
C.Raven, Rock Cbve, Violet-g.Swal low,
Arn. Kestrel, Red-t.Hawk, Stel ler's Jay,
Pied-b.Grebe, Red_n.Grebe, An. Coot ,
Ccar[rDn l4eaganser, ConnDn Go]deneye,
.

Swan, VaLrx's swi

ft.

FARRAGUT STATE PARK
by Cynth i a Langl itz

saturday, April 20, was a blustery

for a field trip, but hardy souls
that we are, I of Lrs set out dete.mined to see as fiuch as we cou]d,
we started out, searching the outea
peri.neters for that elusive creat cray
Orl that only days before, "Big AL" had
seen, but it cont'jnued to be elusive.
day

did see Black-c.chickadee, heard Redb.Nuthatch, a N.Flicker and a Pileated
woodpecker, however. Frcan there we
proceeded to the rDrth sid€ of the park
near the water tower where we began to
see nany of the b'irds that are returning
to their nesting g,_ounds: ATl. Kestrel,
the bri lllant Western and l4t.Bluebird, a
N. Harrrer, w.fleadowlark, a Townsend's
Warbler, many A/n.Robin and a sparrow
Chat riay have been a Vesper Sparrow.
The excitdnent of so many bj.ds
sesrled to wann qs to the idea of
continuing the field trip, so we daove
over the hills and through the woods
towards Locust G^ov6, which during
slnmer, r's a great birding srct. They
sa), il'e -oLrney is half rhe fJn arci
indeed on the way to Locust eove rve saw
3 -furkey Vulture. once at Locust crove,
besides the l'lountai n Goat on the cliffs
dcross t.he lake. we saw Star'in9, aF
A'n.Crow, C.Raven, Osprey, a Red-t.Hawk,
a hawk we would llke to think was a
Goshawk bLt aren l sure aboL!, E,e,
crosbeak and a Rufous sided (oopsl,ve

excLrse ine

-

Spot!"ed Towhee.

there, we wen! to Eagle 3oat
iaunch and walked the Shorel ine Trail
for a sho.t distance, seeing P ine
Siskin, and Bufflehead. As we were
about to give in and all go hcme, Cliff
Frcrn

CarEron spotted a Ruby-Cr.Kinglet in the
brush next to the boat lalrnch. Back at
Headquarters a Red t.Hawk was hunting
across the road. So we had a great day

even though it felt like
mid-winle. instead of late April.

of bj.ding,

Th€ Fish

Ha*

Fls ald

t|ay

.'MANY

vorcEs
COlf4Oil VlSlOtl"
?TH
AT.IER I CAN
CONGRESS HELD

A
FCR

EST

On FebrLrary 2A I flew to
washrngton, DC to participate in the
Seventh A'ner i can Forest Congress on

Fe6.uary 21-24.
Ouoting frcan the
progrem: "Fc. the :irst tir€ ln twenty
yeaas, citizens frcrn all areas of
jnierest in fo.ests have gathe.ed to
chart a path for the futu.e'. There
were over 1200 people representing

industry, labor, federaJ, state

and

prrvate foreslry, as well as individuals
frc.n r-he envirorfi€ntal ccnrrun i ty frcrn
across the country. The National Audubon
Society, along with other national
enviroffrEnta] organi zatjons, were able
to raise scholarship ftDney that enaL,led
activists to attend Ehe Congress.

The part ic ipants at:snfrted "",)
",,,agree on a shared visron fcr tie
fr,t;re of AnErica's foresis, a set of
guiding principles, and the next steps
necessary to real jze Lhe vislon based cn
the pr incip les. "
approxirnately l0 people per Lable and we

soent lhe rhree 3nd one-half t4,, t
\aorking on the vision and guiding
prrncrples in the ballrocrn of the
Sheraton Washington l-lctel.

while this process was taking
place, 3 nff-ber of peop]e frcfir the
enviroffr€ntal cqnrun ity attsrpted to get
the progran ccnmittee to have the

salvage Rider issue brought !.p before
the Congress. This did not happen, but
when the principles were proposed lhere

wa9 a principle introduced that
requested that :he Salvage Rider be

.epealed. There were approxjnately 6C
p.inciples drafted and the n,erbe.s of
the Congress voted on each princjple.
The Salvage Rider principle was voted
do\,/n as were ce!eral other proposed
env jroftnenlal principles rega.ding the

5. ilo.

9

The final docLrnent is expected to
be r€leased in late April or early l,lay,
After I have received rny copy I will
rnake it avai lable to Audubon insrbers who
are interested in reading the results of

this

By l.ti ke Mihel ich

National Forests.

Vol[rrE

1996

Congress.

MICA BAY SURVEY
Apr
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geon
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2 on'nest

Osprey
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Arn€n i can Coot

1
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25
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Ccrml.n Snipe
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6
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OBSERVATION POST
observers:Kris Buchler (KsB), Don carr (Dt{c) Earl chapin (Ec), 6rdon
ccrr ie (o), Psnccrlrie (PAc), oarylyn Dirkson (0o), sill Glndlach (eG)
certie Hanson (el), Lisa Ki.chhoffer (LS), Cynthia Langlitz (A), Al
Le'ise. (aLL), Dave Pratt (DVP) George sayler (GES), Jan and Herb
severtson (JHs) -J,chn shipley (.jNs), shil.ley Sturts (sHs), Judy warrng
(Jcti/), Phil waring (Fry), susan weller (sNw), Roge. Young (RY),
RBR Rare Bird Reporl for Northern ldeho - Eastern wasbington Northeaste.n oregon Phone (208) 882-6195
or lnternet-Web S ite:
http : //p lmacc. p ima. edu/-cwi I I i anson/ index. ht]nl
c<rynpn Loon I Gothar Bay, OA Lake Aprjl 6 (GC,PAC); 1 Fe.nan Lake llarch g still there
4/22 (sHs,sN\il); 1 oden Bay, Pend oreille Lake Ap.il 18 (cL,KsB,sHs); 1 chatcolet Lake
every day in April as of April 16 (LK)
creat Eqret 1 18 miles north of Priest River (exbausted and hungry probebly frdn stomr)
April 26 it was fed and protected by Fish and carE and released on april 27 (Dflc)
3. Horned crebe 12+ Sunnyside area Pend Oreille Lake April 18 (q-,KS8,SHS)
4. white Pelican 5 sunnyside, Pend oreille Lake Ap.il 1 (Ec)
5. Double-crested cornprant I Pend oreille Lake, off Long Bridge Sandp.ajnt Ap.il l1 (sl.Iv/)
r,,tood Duck 12 pr cougar Bay, CDA Lake April 26 (RY)
6
1. cinnarcn Teal 1 pr Thdipson Lake Ap.il 6 (GC,PAC); 2 cataldo Area Ap.i.l 16 (SM); 2
rmles C.ougar Bay April 27 (RY)
6 cataldo
8- Northern Shoveler 6-10+ cougar -Bay, cDA Lake l4a.ch 23-Apri1 26 (BG,SHS,RY)
area Arrri I l6 (SMl)
9. harlequin Duck 8 Pend Oreille Lake l'larch 31 (OVP)
10. Oldsouaw I Pend Oreille Lake at Fa.ragLrt State Park (PW,JD'{)
ll. E!-t-f-!Cb.@L 8 pr crugar Bay, CDA Lake April 26 (RY)
12. Hooded Merqanser 3 Cataldo area April 16 (5]\I/{)
13. creater Yellowleqs 2 Cougar 8ay, CDA Lake (RY)
14. Ruffed crouse I lrjca Bay, CDA Lake April 26 (SIIW,SHS)
15. Great Grav O/l 1 Fa.ragut State Park Aprjl 17 (ALL)
16. Calliooe HLrrnri nqb i rd I Fairrmnt Loop Rd.of Blackwell lsland at thei. feeder ( JHs)
18. Tree swallow 15 Anderson Lake Feb. 25 (JNS)
19. Rubv-Crowned Kinqlet 1 Blackwell Hill Aprjl l2 (ctl) 1 Sanders Beach Ap.il ra (DD);
1 Fernan lake Ap'^il 19 (SHS)
24. Yellov{-rtnped warbler 1 Apri I 25 Elack{el I fi I I (c!)
21. Dark-eved Junco t nest Blackwell Hill jn v/oodshed April 17 (Gll) 1 nest with 4 eggs
Higgins Point April 20 (SHs)
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